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Book Review - ~itcratur 

All llooa reviewed In 111111 pedodlcal mQ lie pl'OCllftd fl'Om or tbnap Con
canlla Palllbhlns Hoa1e, 3511 S. .ien- Awe,. St. Laulll, llo. 

The Science of Biblical Hermeneutics. By R. T. Chafer. Blbliothec:a 
Sacra, Dallas, Tex. 92 pages, 8¼X9¼. Price, $1.00. 

For many years Dr. R. T. Chafer was professor of Apologetics and 
Hermeneutics at the Dallas Theological Seminary. His manual of 
Biblical Henneneudca, a formal theologlc:al sclenc:e, sorely neglected in 
many American theologlc:al cirelcs, bears ample testimony to hia simple, 
childlike faith in ChrisL He treats the hermeneutlcal material under 
such heads as "A Historical Sketch," "Axioms of General Hermeneutics," 
"Four Prerequisites,'' "Relation of Logic to Scripture Interpretation," 
"General Rules of Interpretation,'' "Treatment of Figurative Language," 
"Accommodation, Rightly and Wrongly Understood,'' ''Interpretntion of 
Prophecy." For his work he claims no originality, since he follows in 
a general way Prof. M. Cellerier's ManWll of Biblical Henneneudc:a 
(translated by Elliott and Harsha) ; nevertheless it ia worthy of careful 
study also by such as cannot agree to hia ardently defended millen
nialiatic views. Sound Biblical interpretation, he declares, must lead 
the Bible student to a belief in the millennium, and he endeavors to 
prove thia by appealing to basic hermeneutic principles. But with the 
same conviction the amillennialist ia bound to repudiate such interpreta
tion as contradictory to sound hermeneutics. The writer thus argues 
that, whereas prophecy ia a ''harmonious whole" (?), and whereas such 
prophecy as has been fulfilled has been fulfilled literally (?) , therefore 
all prophecy as yet unfulfilled must be fulfilled literally, too; wherefore 
a millennium must be expected since prophecy predicts an era of con
summ::ate peace and good will on earth. Such reasoning, however, is 
basically incorrect. The author's chapter on the "Relation of Logic 
to Scripture," especially the part devoted to the inductive method and 
its application to unfulfilled prophecy, appears as a misguided endeavor 
to prove the millennium from c:ertnin Biblical "particulars," which 
actually exclude the idea of a millennium. Other chapters, however, 
are more acceptable than those which champion millennialism. The 
one on "Accommodation," in which the author points out the "trielm 
of trade" which Modernists employ to do away with the doctrines of 
the Christian faith, is very fine. Another serious mistake, however, 
occurs when Dr. Chafer diatinguiahes between three degrees of authority 
in the inspired Biblical record (pp. 35, 36). He fails to see that this 
diatlnction annuls the very concept of Biblical inspiration and authority. 
Of primary authority, he believes, are those passages which God Himself 
approves as true; of secondary authority are such as must be proved 
true by "the general standards of Scripture teaching"; and of tertiary 
authority are such as declare the very things which God disapproves, 
u examples of the last may be cited the "comfort" of Job's friends, whom 
God censured, or the fool's declaration that there is no God (Ps.14: 1). 
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The dlatinctlon, of c:oune, Is based on a mllundentanding of the nal 
laue; for the author admits that all Scripture Is given by divine implra
tlon. The simple aolutlon of the supposed problem Is that God, for our 
leamlng (Rom.15:4), hu inspired the aacrecl penmen to write thlnp 
both true and untrue, the untrue, however, not os His own sentlmentl 
but as those of the wicked. These untrue dec:lnratlons God Bbme1f 
condemns as materially or actually untrue, though formnlly they are 
true; that Is to uy, atheists actually declare thnt there Is no God, and 
scoffers actually declare that this world will last forever (2 Pet. 3:3-1'). 
Such substantially untrue statements of wicked men oeeurrlng ln tho 
Bible neither disprove the divine Inspiration nor the divine authority of 
Scripture; on the contrary, they prove the Bible to be the divine truth, 
given by Him who knows and judges the hearts and thoughts of men 
(Luke 16: 15). The author at times speaks of one skilled in hermeneutics 
as a henneneut. Properly speaking, n henneneut is an interpreter, while 
one skilled ln hermeneutics Is a henneneutist. (Cf. Standard Dlctionll'll 
mb 

voce.) 
J. Tm:oDORE M'IJELLIR 

The Supernaturalness of Christ. Can \Ve Still Believe in It? By Wilbur 
M. Smith, Department of English Bible, Moody Bible Institute; 
F.ditor of Peloubet's Select Notes on the International Sunday
school Lesson. W. A. Wilde Company, Boston, Mnss. 1940. 235 
pages, 5'1.zxS. Price, $1.50. 

In the preface of this valuable work the author says correctly 
(p. VII): "The greatest battle of our nge Is the one now being fought by 
two Invisible nrmles, os they struggle to dominate the minds of men. 
The one army we may rightly call supematumlism; the other, with 
equal nceuracy, we shnll designate naturalism." We might add that 
the controversy between Fundamentalists and Modernists, which in 
the press reached Its height about fifteen years ago, but which relent
lessly continues, Is merely one phase of this tremendous battle. The 
author of this book has made a helpful contribution to the branch of 
theology which we call apologetics. One can heartily endorse the 
work done by Christian apologetics without overestimating Its im
portance. Wherever it removes difficulties which keep one or the 
other from listening to the Gospel-message, it deserves our com
mendation and support. 

To give the reader a conception of the contents of the book, the 
captions of the six chapters are set down here: 1. The Denial of the 
Supernatural in Contemporary Thought. 2. The Historical Trust
worthiness of the Gospel Records. 3. The Supernatural Elements in 
the Birth of Our Lord. 4. The Miraculous Works of Christ. 5. The 
Un!que Tramliguration of Christ. 8. The Historical Reality of Cbrist'• 
Re■urreetlon. An epilog and an index conclude the volume. As appean 
from this brief survey, the subject■ discuaed are vital and must engage 
the intere■t of every conservative theologian. Dr. Smith, we are glad 
to ay, treat■ the questions with which he grapples as a believer in 
the lnerrancy of the Scriptures and in the deity of Christ, our Lord, 
Hence it ii a delight to peruse hil work. Here there ii no yielding to 
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the spirit which denies the hlstorlelty of the miracles of Christ or of 
Bia resurrection. Here there ls no wllllnpH!IIII to compromise with 
lllodemlsts by conceding that the virgin birth of our Lord need not 
be maintained. 

Another Impressive feature of the book ls the acquaintance with 
the pertinent modem literature which it reveals on almost every page. 
Professor Smith cannot be acc:used of having pursued the policy 
ucrlbed (some say, falsely) to the ostrich, that of Ignoring dangers in 
the belief that what ls not seen does not exist. Antlchrlstian philosophers, 
111ch as John Dewey and William Pepperell Montague; radical New 
Testament scholars, such as Adolf Harnack and E. Renan; ond un
believing scientists, such as J. S. Haldane, are quoted. That the writer 
hu read the works of believing scholars, for instance, those of A. T. 
Robertson and J. G. Machen, hardly needs particular mention. We are 
happy to say that the monumental work of our synodienl brother 
Pastor A. Fabling of Detroit, The Life of Christ, is represented among 
the books from which excerpts are inserted. 

The longest chapter in the book ls the one which dwells on the 
nature and testimony of the miracles of Christ (chap. IV). The outhor 
calla the miracles of Christ "the great bottle-ground on which has been 
waged for centuries the real conflict regarding the reality or non-reality 
of the supernatural" (p. 109). The treatment of the subject is admir
able. A number of important general observations are submitted which 
help in warding olf the attacks of unbelievers, for instance, that 
Christ's miracles were in the physical realm and could be appraised by 
the physical senses and that they (at least in numerous instances) were 
done publicly, in the presence of many witnesses. A part of this chapter 
ls devoted to the examination and refutation of the views of hostile 
critics. Quite similar is the chapter on the resurrection of Christ 
(chap. VI). We quote n few of its sentences: "Some will then ask, 
Well, why don't more men believe in the resurrection, especially some 
of our outstanding scholars? I think the reason they do not believe 
ls because they do not want to believe, that they have definitely 
determined not to believe. 'Oh,' you ask, 'do you think any true modem 
scholar would ever determine in his own mind not to believe in some
thing, however remarkable, if the evidence were clear concerning its 
reality?' Yes, I believe men will go tG such an extreme, because men 
have gone to this extreme. Let us take, e. r,., the testimony of just 
one contemporary philosopher, Prof. C. E. M. Joad, head of the Depart
ment of Philosophy and Psychology in Birkbeck College, University of 
London, since 1930, once John Locke scholar In Moral Philosophy In 
the University of Oxford, and the author of n great many Influential 
volumes In philosphy and religion. Speaking of the resurrection of 
Christ, Joad, 88 late 88 1933, declares that he will not believe In 111ch 
an event, no matter what the evidence. These are his own words: 
'Even if the evidence were far more impressive than the tatter of 
inconsistencies, divergencies, and contradictions which ls In fact avail
able, I should probably still refuse to credit the fact which it purported 
to establish.' " Prof. Smith comments: "No matter what the evidence ls, 
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becaUN of hls own convictlona reprdlng what ought to be In the 
universe Professor J'oad frankly states that he will never believe, let 
ua repeat hls own phrase, 'no matt.er what the evidence.'" (P, 221 f.) 

The author would not claim that he has given ua an exhauatlve 
eaay on tho aupematuralnea of Chrlat In whlch all the upectl of 
the topic are thoroughly disc:uaed. But what he Ht out to do, that II, 
to show that we can ltlll believe In tho aupematuralneu of Christ, he ha 
aceompllahed, and we are grateful for this falth- atrengtheninl work. 

W,ADDT 
Treasury of David, C.H. Spurgeon'• Great Work of a Lifetime Con

densed by David Otis Fuller, D. D. Zondervan Publishing Co., 
Grand Rapids, Mich. 708 pages (2 volumes), 8o/.a X9¾. Price, $8.95, 

The fmnoua Engllah preacher Charles Haddon Spurgeon was not 
only a great preacher but also a great Bible student and, above all, 
a great Bible-teacher, who trained hundreds of Gospel-witneaes for 
mlsslon and ministerial work at home and abroad. Those who study 
auch books as his well-known Tt"CCIIUTJ/ of David, know why thll simple 
and believing Chrlstlan man was an outstanding preacher: his preachlnl 
wu deeply rooted In constant, profound, and intelligent study of God'• 
Word. As Luther, whom he greatly admired, so also Spurgeon exceed
ingly loved and diligently used the book of Psalms as believing Israel'• 
divine doctrinal and pnstoral theology; and his famous TTeasuru of David 
conslsts of brief, pithy, striking notes on the various psalm verses, 
original and otherwJse , always to tho point, valuable to the homlllst, 
and presented ln clear, chaste, di gnified English, which &0 well becoml!I 
the Church and the pulpit. Some one has said thot they ore the frank, 
honest notes of a fr1111k, honest Christion. The two-volume edition 
here offered to all lovers of the Psn1ms is, of course, a decided abridge
ment of Spurgeon'• original very lnrge work; nevertheless, the two 
volumes contain over 4,000 separate quotations (over 1,700 by Spurgeon 
himself) by 720 different writers, most of them eminent Bible students. 
The work ls therefore a valuable practical commentary on the Psalms, 
which, we are sure, pastors , teachers, and Bible students in general 
will be cager to possess. It may serve indeed as a fine Christmas or 
birthday gift for the busy but usually underpaid pastor or teacher. 
The mechanlcal equipment of this new Treasuru is excellent; the binding 
ls ln blue cloth, with gilt lettering. J'. Tmonou MVELLD 

Chanaeliflfle Cffeniaruna. !l>le QJrunbla11en 'brr e1>a1111ellf cfJm 9:~eologlr. !Don 
Otto !l>llfcfJndber. !8erla11 (£. !Btrlcll 111a11n, ~ Ulerlfo ~. 202 6 ellrn 

6¥.&x9¥.&, !l\rcl!I: M. 1.50. 
5:>lt 

trcffll
cfJen '!lu lfagen lit.er !D ernunft un'b Offen&aru1111, 'blc fidJ in 'blrfem 

18udJ fln'btn, ~at.en lolr In unfcrm M01'ffllLY fcfJon mllgeteilt (~e3e111&cr 1940, 
6. 923). (ii fln'ben fidJ audJ IDcrlboUc ltnterfucfJungcn 'bfr !Begrlffe :m~. l&ffa• 
w11tv, Jr?' (3 . !8.: .'Kul 'bcm afflJ rlf cfJ•flafllJlonifdJen ldu, 'bal ,aulerfe~rn' un'b 

,aulerlDil~len' ~clit, lcltct fidJ rt1,1molo11lfdJ bal ~eflrillf dJ c v,• ~er"). 6onll Ill 
mlt unferm 18ucfJ nldJt blcl an1ufan11cn. lilnmal Ill 'ble 6 praii'c fnrdJl&ar fdJIDfr • 
bcr!liln'bllcfJ. Qt,cr 'ble meffianlfdjtn !Bcl

l
fagungen J. '8. 1Dlr'b fo 11crc'bct: .~n • 

brffen Ill 'bcl&d 
rlnrl 

1l&erfr~n IDorbm , nilmlldJ 'blc Cll11enart brl altteftaments 
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lldJrn Dffcnflarunalaruanlffrl all acnctlfdJ•JraamatlfdJc Offcnflaruna unb ble llfl• 
lilfuna blcfcl fo acartctm alttcftamcntllcfJen Offcnflaruna11cuanlftcl eflm tn blcfcn 
mcf 1ianlfcfJcn mrllfaaunarn. ~ n all en blcfen llulfaacn llollalctt 1idJ nilmllcfJ 
Ille 

tclll
gefdJldJtlldJ•ProptctlfdJe !IRetamorptofc llom i,raamatlfcfJen Dffcnflarunal• 

aruanll aum farlifdJ•pcrf onalcn Dffcnflarunalacuanll bel !Rcuen stcftamentc!I . 
!Bel bcm ESdJrltt llon brr praamatlfcfJcn aur prrf onal•fadlflf)c11 D ffrnflaru11a bc l 

!Rcucn !tcftamcntc
l 

,a11belt cl fidJ um cln eminent ctllfdJcl '4lrofllcm, nilnllldJ 
blc 

(
irfilUuna bc l alttcftamcntlld}cn (it,o l 111 bcr farllfcfJcn Ocill lolrllld;:eit bc l 

« ,rlftul .• (ei. 119.) !!>er eidJl11hfall bcl !BucfJr l lautct: .!!>le ttcoloalfcfJc uor• 
fdJ11na ,at fidJ ftcl

l 
bcftcn fluouht au fcln, bah fie untcr bc11 eipcrdrell blcfc l ~dJ• 

ric1011btfcl11!1 nur e ctu11bilrc l baraurilctcn ,at, bah cl alfo primilr nlcfJt um bal 
Cogito sum, f onbcrn 11m bal Cogltari fieri ac,t.• 6 oba1111 alrit unf cr !Bud) 
auf blc loldJtlar &rage .mo taflcn IDir bie Dffc11riaru11111• (.menu IDir ,cute ba l 
1,coloalfdJc 91111ar11 

brr 
QJcgc111oart a11fc,ci1, fo ftc,t ia offenlu11blg blc Offen • 

riar11na!lfraac Im !8re1111p1111ft.• e . 100) blc llrrfctrtc llntloort. !!>lr!I 1ft blc 
'K

ntluort: 
.!!>le Summa theologlae 1ft 11>eitcr 11ldjtl all ba l 11011 QJott in unfcrm 

S?rflr11 ar1oldtc c.t,rlft11!lar11oni l .• (6 . 188.) (itloal bruUldJc r - obcr unbcnts 
lidJ rr - au!lgrbrlldt: .m er jclJt or11r111oiirti gc p11e11111atlfdjc <tbrifh1ll 1ft nilflt blc 
'K(Jlilfu1111 bell farlifdJrn 6 brifh1!! ac11011lffcl b c!I !llcuc11 !tcftamc11tr!I , f onbcrn bic 
arar111uiirt111c ~crlr(Jr11bl1111110 br!lfrl!Jrn Im S?c(Jc11!lar1111nll brr (Brmclnbc 1111b brl 
rinarhm1.• (ei. 12-1. ) lll11f brnlfdJ: !IDII( man IDiffrn, IDGI QJ ott 1111 1 au fagcn ,at, 
fo 

fragr 
ma11 Ilic (i,riftr11; b11rdj ibr~ 6 ,riftr11rrfa,r1111g trbrt lt,riftul au un i . 

'llUrrbi1111
1 

rr brt 1111frr '2111tor oftrt!I fo, 111!5 fci bie 6 d)tift ble Durllc, bie aUcinlge 
DurUr

, 
bcr ~ rillrrtc1111t11il . !!Bit tcUc11 a lDci ba,lnlautcnbc '2h1!1faacn mlt. ,.!!)al 

!B11dJ, ba i ID it blr (lrlligc 6 dJ t lf t 1m11m1 1111b ba!I 11111 111 bet Ciin,rlt 11011 lltltcm 
1111b 91c11rm ~cftamrut b 11 !I 8 e II o II i !l a ii t t I I dJ c r D f f c 11 & 11 r u n 11 • 
(SpcrrfdJtil t 11011 1111!1) ,.bar!Jlclrt, 1ft bl e OucUe bcr 1,rofogifdjc11 {jotfd)ung.• 
(6. Ii.!.) ,.'l)jc flifl llfcfJr n 8 e II O II I r f C • (eiperrfdJ tift 11011 un!I) .t anbrtn ja 
11011 brm «, riftnl Ullb ftcUru 11111 frhac s,)rillllDlrlllcfJtcltrn bot, ar11etlfdJ• 11r1111• 

mallfcfJ, farlifcf J 1111b p11r11111atifdJ. !J U,e r amfJ 11011 aUen birfrn !!)11rfteUu11oc11 gilt 
ba!J !Ua11fu

i loort, 
ba(I IDit einrn 6cfJall 111 itbrnen QJcfii br11 ,a!Jrn. llnb bennocfJ 

1ft 1111b &(ri&t bit eid) rift ble allcinioc OncUc 1111b RomUut be!! ltbtlftul toiffen!I 
1111b brr t~ro lo11if dJr11 u orf dJ11110. 0 ,11c ba l ladJrifta ruanil IDil rc aUcl tt,riftul• 
IDl(lrn 11 11b allc st, rofogi c chm 1111l o11tr 0Uirr &11m1 6cfJtoil rmrrci 1111b !DIIJfiil prcil• 
ar

arbrn.• (
ei . 1,~7.) !lBiU S>ilfd)ncib rr ,1rr faac11, bafl Ilic s,)rUl gc 6 d)rlft bic 

aUrinloc 
Q

ue Uc bcr !t,cofooie ifl, f o burftc rt uidj t faacn, baf1 . Ille Summa 
theologiae ball In unfmn S?c &rn ar1uldte ct ,riftulacuanl!I ift•. !ll\lc &cibc '2111!1• 
faarn 

au ,
ar111011ifim11 finb, 1uilfr11 IDir nldJt, !De r !Bartblan rr 1uci(I ril t>icUcidJt. 

!llli
l

glid)rrtuelf c llcot bie S?ofun a bar in, bah Ilic s,)cUlac 6 cfJrift al l • 8 e u a n i I 
Qo

tlli
cfJ ct D ff c11ri11t1111a• anar rc,r11 IDirb. e cr,liehlidJ ,11,1 aricr 1111cfJ · bal nllfltl . 

!Denn locnn bic 
~

cmoc 6 d)rifl aUril tt,rift11 i1olffcn, ba l in unfcrm S!c&cn ar• 
tu

ir
ltc a: •riftuilacu anill , brn jrbt o cac111ull ttioru i,ncumatlfcfJcn tt ,rlftull lo11trof • 

lim11 foll, fo mn(l fie mcbt alil l,lo(l rl • .3ru1111ii• frln; fie mu(I 11Uci11ige !Jlutoritil t 
,afl

rn. 
!lBic bic 611cfJcn flrtcn, l ii nft bcr 6 11~, bah bic Summa theologia bal 

in u11f rrm S? r&rn arlDidte <£btifl11 laeuanil ift, auf untontroUicrriar c 6cfJtoil rmrrci 
•inauil . llnb bie 6 cfJtlft m11(1 cl fidJ aefaUrn l11ff c11, lion bcn, . pnrumatlfdjrn 

ltbtlflu!I• to11tr0Uiert au IDctbcn. !Rod) clnil: ~ft blc l)rlllac 6cfJrift mit 
!IRil

ngdn flc,aftrt (. itbcne 
<Brfllhc•) , fo tauot fie nlcfJt all DucUr 1111b Rotrcrtur 

bc
l 

6: 'rlftu!ltolff cn l . 5t ,. li n a c I b r r 
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Pldlolopby, 

Bdacatlon, and Certainty. 

By Robert L. Cooke, Ed.D. Zan
dervan Publlablng Bouse, Grand Rapids, Mich. 392 pages, ff&XT~. 
Price, $2.75. 

Thia volume by a member of the iaculty of Wheaton CoUete la an 
attempt to combine the study of educational theory with an mw.yllll 
of its phlloaophical background and of the bearinp of metaphyslc:9 on 
the problem of c:crtalnty. The inclus1on of "certainty" in the title of 
tho volume raises expectations which are not fulfilled in these chapten. 
but as an introduction to the history of philosophy from the standpoint 
of Christian education the book meets a long-felt want. Especlally the 
reading of the chapters on Philosophy Applied to Education, Science and 
Education, 

Evolullonlsm, 
Dewey, Democracy and the Schools, Pwgrelll~ 

vism, should prove of the greatest value to the educntor who takes his 
task and profession 1eriously. There is ample documentation in the 
footnotes and in the chapter lists of readings, nnd the criticism through
out la from the standpoint of conservative Christian scholarship. 

TH. GRAEBKEB 

Does tbe Modern Papacy Require a New Evaluation? By C. B. Gohdes, 
Litt. D. The Lutheran Literary Board, Burlington, Iowa. 19'0. 
263 pages. Price, $2.25. 

The author, professor of History at Capital University, st:itcs that 
this book la written "ns a protest against the recent breach made In 
the time-honored relations that have obtained in the past between State 
ond Church. The Church of Rome, through the ocLion of our Chief 
Executive, hos pa&Sed from the status of one Church among many to 
that claimed by it, a Church with specml privileg e." The reference is, 
of course, to the sending of Mr. Taylor as the personal representative 
of the President of the United States to the Vatican 1n Rome. The object 
of the book ls to show, nnd to prove by official documents of the Roman 
Church, what these special privileges are; that the bonst of Rome 
Semper eadcni ls still true; thnt therefore Rome is today as great 
a danger to, and an enemy of, Protestantism and of all free institutions 
1n the world as ever. The sum of the author's argument is stated on 
the last page: ''The Pope is not the herald and gunrdinn of the Gospel, 
not the chief of the apostolote of Calvnry, but their perverter. He ls 
not the guardian of the peace of the nations but its disturber; and since 
he bas come to stay, resistance to him by means of disclosing bis character 
should be as enduring ns himself." - It ls ncc:essnry that, periodically, 
such books be issued; necessary, because actually the situation has 
not changed u far as the attitude of Rome towards Protestantism ls 
concerned. But the people forget becnuse no bloody action of the 
Inqulaition la reported in the daily news; they think these things belong 
to the put; it cannot happen now, above all, it cannot happen here; 
because the Catholic Action la not publishing as pnrt of its official 
program that the Government of the United States be made subservient 
to the Papacy, therefore that desire la entirely foreign to the men behind 
that action. So, despite the fact that most of what this book contains 
bas been said before, it is good that it was put on the market, and it 
deserves recommendation.- A few alterations would, 1n the opinion 
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of this reviewer, Improve the book. The author does not alwaya 
manifest the calm objec:tive outlook of the historian. In a matter whlc:h 
fl, to quote Dr. W. H. Greever In the Introduction, "delicate, beset with 
peculiar dlflicultles," it wW answer the purpoae better to abstain from 
impassioned exhibitions of penona1 feellnp and convlctlom. Excuralom 

like that on the Venalllcs Treaty aerve no good purpose and may defeat 
the object of the book because they antagonize the reader. The rather 
superficial treatment and aomewhat contemptuous condemnnt.lon of tho 
Roman doctrine of Mary's perpetual vlrglnlty strikes many other Chris
tians as well and controverts the Lutheran Confessions. Moreover, the 
author's conception of the Roman view of Mary's immaculate concept.lon 
is altogether incorrect. - A few other mistakes have crept into the text. 
Page 49, Pius XI should be Pius IX; page 69, "opposite" should be 
"apposite"; page 204, line 6, something is evidently omitted. The well
known historian of our Synod is not ''Professor Dallman of St. Louis.'' -
A topic:al index would add greatly to the value of the book; and while 
in general there ls sufficient documentation, it is lacking 1n places where 
it ls specially desirable, c. fl,, regarding Franco and the Spanish war, 
p. 92 ff., the Catholic Action, p. 94 ff. Tmo. HoYER 

To Live Is Christ. By Emil W. Matzner. The Lutheran Book Concem, 
Columbus, 0. 430 pages, 6X9, Price, $2.SO. 

These sermons present a number of good features. They are textual; 
are homiletically well constructed; short but packed full of thought; 
have brief introductions that are not commonplace but arouse interest; 
use nn abundance of good illustrations; speak a good, plain English. The 
preacher knows pas t history, but be speaks as a man who lives in the 
present world and who is aware of the needs of his hearers. Being 
a Lutheran, one expects that his doctrine is Biblical, nnd one is not 
disappointed. It may be debated whether at times he talces too much 
for granted as far as the way to salvation is concerned. In the interest 
of better preaching we recommend this book of sermons to our pastors. 

J. H. C. FRrrz 
Two l\Iinutes with God. By Paul J. Hoh and Philip R. Hoh. Cokcsbury 

Press, Nashville, Tenn. 5¾X 8¾ . Price, $1.SO. 
This devotional book, intended to meet the spiritual needs of young 

children, is exceptionally well planned and written from a pedagogical 
standpoint. We would enthusiastically recommend this book if it were 
free from objectionable matter. Not only is there too much moralizing, 
but there are false statements such as: "Without the Bible it is very, 
very hard to find God" (p. 20); "God loves them [bad people] and 
hopes that, because He loves them, they will change and become good" 
(p. 16). There is only passing reference to the vicarious atonement and 
the doctrine of justification. Children understand and believe the central 
doctrine of the Christian faith, and their life of sanctificat.lon is not 
effected by moralizing but is always a result of their faith in justification. 
Paul J. Hoh is professor at Mount Airy Theological Semlnnry of the 
United Lutheran Church. F. E. MAYD 
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'Ille Pollb' of • Latberan Coqreptlcm. By A. Brunn. Concardla 
Publishing Houae, St. Lowa, lllo. 19'0. Trad No. 133. SZ pa111. 
3¥.IX5¥.I. Price, 5 eta. the cop:,, poatpald; dozen, '8 eta., and 
poatage. 

This llttle tract seta forth the various deflnitlona of the word •church,• 
the relation and the duties of the put.or, the various oflic:en, the voten. 
the IOcletles toward their congreption. It deserves S:,nod-wlde cllltri
buUon, careful reading, and comclentlous practlc:lng of the prindplea 
outlined. TR. LAZnc:B 

Proceedings of the Twenty-Fourth Convention of the Texas District. 
Concordia Publishing Ho111e, St. Louis, Mo. 1940. 75 pages, 5¥.IXIIJ.I, 
Price, 13 c:ts. 

In his c:aay on "Unionism" Dr.Fritz, after defining unionism • 
"c:hurc:h union without unlt;y of doctrine," points out that unionism ii 
nothing new in the Church, that the arguments advanced in favor of 
unionism Dre specious, that unionism ls contrary to Scripture: and 
ctan,el'OWI to the welfare of the Church, and he finally applies the Sc:rip
tural principle to a number of prac:tic:al questions in reference to 
unionism. The report on the thirty-five mialonary stations in the far
ftung territory of the largest State of the Union, nnd partlc:ularly the 
report on the dlf&c:ult and ofttime discouraging work in the Spanish 
mlalon among the Mexicans in Texas and In Mexico City, ought to 
be of general interest. 

An overture by a pastoral conference to petition Synod at its con
vention In 1941 to grant a division of the present Texas District wu 
lost by a vote of 113 to 38. TH. LAEncB 

l!atlct•Sl'afenbcr flir 81ibamerifa. - O Lar Chrlstao. - <Eu.•2ut0, 9lircil• 
rafenbrr flir ball ~air 10il mit 1lnbacfJtcn unb !81&cUrltionrn fllr jebcn 
!tag. ~ erau lgcg ct.cn 11011 bcr (b.11!11tb. 61)nobc 11011 !Brafillcn. Cua 
Publlc:ndora Concordia, !l\orto 'Hfegrc, !8ratillen. 

ullr fofcfJc, 
blc 

mlt i~ncn t,mlt l t,cfannt finb, fon1111c11 blcfc brcl neuen 
2olcnbcr 1olc otte, fict,e t; reunbc. !D er .llut,e r•.lfof enber• erfcfJcint &erdtl Im 
1'1. ~a,rgang, 

f 
dn i,ortugiefifcfJer !Bruber O lAT Chriatao Im 2. !Bdbe ent• 

,alien rclcfJcn dJrl~llcfJen l!efe~off, ber beutfcfJc cttoal mcbr atl bcr i,ortuglclifcfJc. 
!l!dbc dcr IDelfcn t.cf onbcri ble t!olen ouf fo{cfJe fl)uobofe 'lln11 at.cn ,in, ble lie 

niltlg ~at.en, IDie 1lbrclfen bcr !po~orm, (.9cmclnbcn unb !4}rcblgtftotioncn, ESl)nD • 
bolt.comte tmb onbml me,r. ~m .'llt.rclfsfofeuber• finb t,11 In ben ,Oftot.er 

llncln 
ble t.dben eam11e1IJ

&UdJer 'll&fcfJnltt filr 1l&fcfJ11ltt fcfJiln onil gcfeot unb 
aeltgcma& anf ble ,cutlgcn !ller,llttnllfe angc1ua11bt. !!>le i gl&t bmt QJan1cn 
dne 

lnnerlldJc 
&lnlclt, blc tn ,otcm !IJlofl fegenfi,enbenb 1ulrfe11 IDlrb. !IDcr 

blefc brcl Rotenbcr t.cttellt, IDirb nlcfJt nur 6CQen fllr flcfJ ernten, f onbcrn ouc{i 
unfm 

!8rllber 
In ESUbomcrifo In 1,rcr f{clflloen unb treuen \}lonlcror&dt er• 

muntcrn unb unterlUll!cn. Q5ottcl 6egen ru,e on~ onf blcfem ,Scugnll ber 
!IBolr,eltl ~- ~ !JR n tl er 

The Seminary Bdltlon of Cbormes and .Quartets, Claalc:al and Modern, 
for Male Voices. Edited by Walter Wilmar. No. 19: "Christ Lay 
in Death's Dark Prison." Bach-Heyne . 28 pages, 6¾X10. Price, 
75 c:ts. 
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